Reseller Program
www.helpdeskpilot.com/reseller

Partner with us to expand your enterprise software
market reach.
When you team with Helpdesk Pilot, you’re guaranteed of a trusted partner, with over
5 years experience in developing and offering help desk management solutions to a
global audience, working alongside you. Helpdesk Pilot has the necessary expertise
to offer a robust, scalable solution that meets the demanding needs of help desk
management in today’s fast-paced business environment.
The Helpdesk Pilot Reseller Program
offers you tremendous benefits and is

Program Highlights

structured in a simple, flexible format
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discounts

tailored to match your sales volume.
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Helpdesk Pilot Partner Program
Why choosing Helpdesk Pilot is a
smart business decision

How to become a Helpdesk Pilot
reseller

tAward winning help desk management software

We offer our reseller partners pre-sales support,
product sales training and a dedicated account
manager to help with any special customer needs
you may have.

tEnterprise-grade help desk software that caters to
the needs of any organization; be it a
small-medium business or a Fortune 500.

tClass leading capabilities that leverage the
management functions of any business using
Helpdesk Pilot

tA well recognized brand that strengthens the
product range that you offer, as a reseller

View the various plans available and sign up as a
reseller today at www.helpdeskpilot.com/reseller
As soon as you submit the online application,
one of our account managers will contact you
and begin the process of registering you as a
Helpdesk Pilot Reseller.

tA product built on industry leading technologies
and backed by rock-solid support
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www.helpdeskpilot.com

Helpdesk Pilot is a product of Tenmiles Corporation,
a vibrant software development firm based out of
Chennai, India.
Tenmiles develops web based software products
aimed at adding value to the manner in which
businesses and individuals make use of the web.
Our product design and development factors in the
end user’s view, and we’re committed to developing
products that enhance user productivity whilst
delivering on its business requirement.
www.tenmiles.com

TENMILES CORPORATION
Jhaver Plaza, First Floor
#1a Nungambakkam High Road
Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 034, India.
USA: 1-917-720-3199
UK: 44-20-8133-2999
INDIA: 91-44-2831-0000
Fax: 91-44-2831-0606

sales@helpdeskpilot.com
www.helpdeskpilot.com

